2002, 2014, 2019) … Colorado is now
Drives With Plays in Plus Territory ....  6 of 11 6 of 11
Second Half .......................................  29- 113 10-68
First Half ............ .................................  6-59  23-138
Plus Territory: Plays- Yards ..................  35-172 33-206

five-game losing streak to the Buffaloes, but CU still holds a
o p e n  t h e  s e a s o n  a t  F o l s o m  F i e l d  s i n c e  2 0 0 9  ( 1 0 3 , 7 0 3 v s .  C S U
ATTENDANCE

CU GAME CAPTAINS

*—red zone is inside-the-20 ("the 20 is NOT in the zone"—the creator.)

Yards by Quarter: 1st ...................... .....  117 128
Scores-Times Penetrated The 20 (pts) ..  3-4 (16) 1-2 (7)
Opponent Turnovers (Pts)......................  3 (3) 1 (0)
Drives Started In Plus Territory ..........  2 (3 pts) 2 (7 pts)
Drives Started Inside/At Own 20 ........  3 (2/1)  3 (0/3)
Total Possessions/Average FP ................  11/C20 11/AF20
3rd & 6 or more ...................................  4-12 470
3rd & 5 or less ......................................  7-7 3-5
Yards Gained .......................................        108 86
Average Yards To Go (Conversions) 4.8 5.6
Average Yards To Go  (All) ..................  7.1 7.1
Rushing ................................................  5-5 3-6
Yards Gained  .......................................  94 169
Second Half ................................ .........  4-15 3-10
First Half ...............................................  0-10 5-12
Second Down Efficiency ........................  4-25 8-22
First Down Plays/Yards ...........................  28/112 29/177
Total Plays-Yards .....................................  75- 325 64-439
Time Spent in the Lead (Tied 5:51) .......  14:10 39:59
FINAL SCORE ...........................................  23 30
MISCELLANEOUS STATISTICS

Father:
—He topped the 8k mark in total offense
—He remains in second place on C U's all-time passing yards list
1959-61).
—He is now
—He has now created five (of CU's 10) turnovers, with three
picks and two forced fumbles (all 1st half).

Son:
Dimitri Stanley, 2019 (1 TD)
Son:
Marc Walters, 1986 (2 TDs)
Dick Anderson, 1967 (2 PATs)
Son:
Larry Brunson, 1971 (3 TDs)

Start the John Hibbs
FATHER-SON SCORING

WR Laviska Shenault (8-124, 1 TD receiving, 3-25 1 TD
WR La'Sharion Shenault (8-124, 1 TD receiving). 2-5 TD

Individual Line Notes

0-1 (31) 1st Down Scoring

Father:
Father:
Father:
Father:
Father:

ACTION

S Curtis Appleton (on special teams).

TD reception in the fourth quarter, he joined his father Walter
Stanley, 1981 (5 TDs)
Father:
Dick Anderson, 1967 (2 PATs)
Father:
Marc Walters, 1986 (2 TDs)
Father:
Larry Brunson, 1971 (3 TDs)
Father:
Blake Anderson, 1994 (1 TD)
Father:
Walter Stanley, 1981 (5 TDs)

3 0-12 3rd Down Scoring

0-1 (31) 1st Down Scoring

Start the John Hibbs

Evan Belker...  0-12 3rd Down Scoring

4 4 2nd Down Scoring

Start the John Hibbs

Evan Belker...  0-12 3rd Down Scoring

3 9-10 4th Down Scoring

Start the John Hibbs

Evan Belker...  0-12 3rd Down Scoring

First Down Scoring

Start the John Hibbs

Evan Belker...  0-12 3rd Down Scoring